Biomarkers assessing warm ischemic injury using an isolated porcine kidney hemoreperfusion model.
Prolonged warm ischemia (WI) occurring in marginal kidney donors together with reperfusion injury determines allograft survival, in which apoptosis and inflammation play crucial roles. There is no single valid biomarker, so far, to assess the degree of kidney donor injury. To define new biomarkers for detecting initial donor ischemic injury, caspase-3, caspase-7, apoptosis, inflammation, HSP70 and renal histological changes were examined in porcine kidneys subjected to 7- 15- 25- or 40-min WI, two-hour cold storage and six-hour hemoreperfusion. Caspase-3 activity was gradually increased by prolonged reperfusion, with a decrease trend against WI time. This result was verified by raised 17 kDa active caspase-3 in postreperfusion kidneys, with elevated 12 kDa active caspase-3 and lowered precursor at seven-minute WI. Active caspase-7 was also doubled by reperfusion with decreased precursor at seven-minute WI, but declined against prolonged WI. Apoptotic cells in tubular and interstitial areas were greatly increased by reperfusion at seven-minute WI, but decreased against prolonged WI. In addition, myeloperoxidase (MPO)+ cells were dramatically increased by reperfusion and presented as a bell-shape against WI time, while HSP70 was significantly increased at 7-min WI, but decreased at 40-min WI after reperfusion. In postreperfusion kidneys, tubular dilation and cell shedding were observed at 7- and 15-min WI, while tubular vacuolation and cell debris were found in tubular lumens at longer WI times. At 40-min WI, early nuclear pyknosis, tubular epithelia detachment and peri-tubular capillary dilation were detected. Furthermore, caspase-3, caspase-7, apoptosis, but not MPO+ cells or HSP70, were correlated with renal function. In conclusion, caspase-3, caspase-7 and apoptosis appear to be better biomarkers than MPO+ cells or HSP70 for assessing warm ischemic injury in donor kidneys. Hemoreperfusion activates caspase-3 and caspase-7, promotes apoptosis of damaged cells in kidneys only with limited WI, which might be beneficial to renal structural re-modeling and functional recovery.